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"Don't be a red liner" is the
slogan or the Student Council cam•
paign to clean up the m ess tert by
smokers in the second floor loun;:e
hall which will begin next Monday, No,·cmbcr 12.
A red band will be painted on
the fl oor enclosi ng the s molking
area . All s moking in the building
should be conrlned to the limi ts
or these red li nes, Bill Knaak,

Student Council president, said.
It's a known fact that the
me u on aecond floor la a eye•
sore , al10 tha t the floor Is of an
lmflammabte ti le and when
burning cigarettes a re cru1hcd

ST. CLOUD STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
SL Cloud, !'tlinnesota, Friday, November 10, 1950

out on It a b lack spot 11 bu r ned
Into the flooring.

TC Returns to Single
Commencement Plan
Quarterly commencements at
St. CJoud Sta te Teachers college
arc bei ng abandoned end will be
replaced by public N!COgnition or
all graduates ror the academic
year 1950-1951 a t the June commencement program. P resident
John W. Headcy, nnnounced this
week.
Th e change In commencement
program s Is a ruumpUon of the
pre-w.ir pratlce of the college.
Studen ts comp leti ng programs
durin g th e fall and winter
quarters at the college wtll be
for mally awarded degrees at
the an nual commencement held
at t he close of the s pring qu ar•
te i-. Certlrlcatea or gr.-duatlon,
transcrJpts or cred its and d1 .., lo •

Recreational Minor
Offered This Year
Beginning In the winter• quarter a recreation minor under the
\.. .:.,aocUll.~partment will be
, .·oUere<.l.
Dr. H. P. Lohrman, head or
the socia l science department,
&aid that the course has been add·
ed because ot. the growing deniand for directors and leaders
in community recrea11onal pr~grams. Some oC the demand Is
for the summer months, but more
and more ls for the year round.
There ls al50 considerable opportunity for teachers to direct
the summer recreational pro.
· gr.am. he added.· All courses in
t his minor nre new ones. The
three courses otrered during the
winier quarter will be : art 212,
speech 241 and physica l cducatlon 203s.
Anyone Interested In this new
~minor should get In touch with
Dr. Lohrman , omce 22qc.

mas will be made avall~:":'e to
graduate at the close of the
qu arter In which work Is completed.

Recognition or st udenu com-

The change ;s the resul t or
plans to make the annual commencement program at the close
or the year are outstanding edu cat ional event in which studr.nts
and faculty or t he college figure
prom ine ntly.

Students completing work dur.
Ing the fall and winter quarters
will be invited to participate in
the closing yearly event Detrccs
will be awarded in absentia In
case students arc engaged In acti•
vitJes which make a tendancc at
the spring program impou iblc or
lmpraotical. The a nnua l comJO.encement. program ls .ache4u1ed
for F riday, June 1. 1951, a t 10
a.m. in Stewart Hall Audl tL•rlum.
At the commencement :,rogram.
differentiation will ·be made be·
tween graduates of the rail , win•
ter and spr\ng quarters. Summer
session graduation·· pro:tram will
be held as in the past.
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ha ve to sweep up cig a .,,~e ~
wh ich have been crushed out on
the floor Inches from a contain•
er.

Regional NSA Conference
·j:..i~ld ~ere ·in December
Delegates from 14 Minneso ta
colleges will meet at TC Dcccm•
bcr 1 through 3 for the regional
asscrr.bly of the National Student
Assocla ticn.

The members are: Augsburg,
lhc Unh·ersiyt of Minnesota, Hamline. St . Thomas. St. Benedict. St.
A delegation from the Duluth Olaf, St. J ohn's Concordia, Gustabrancil of the Uriiverslty of Min• vus. Macalcster, St. Cloud TC, S t.
Carleton and St. Ca the•
nr.'iota student council will visit Teresa,
rine·s.
the TC campus today. They will
observe the operullon o r our
The thrl"t' day meet will co nbookstore cafeteria, recrea ti onal nnc at 7 :30 p.m. Friday and will
fnci.Jltics and student lounges.
continue until 4:30 p.m. Sund11y.
The Student Council. headed by Students will be housed in the
. BIii Knaa k, president , will act as dormitories and will eat together
hOst to th e Duluth delegation. · in the cafeteria.

Delegation Here

Traps, Lassos-Aid TC Sadies
In -Annual Fight for Abners

Hart's orch stra and have Jt'an
Soury "• ch11lrmnn f r <k'cora•
t1on1: Pat ~ fo r orchrl\ra:
M.u liel $\\·anson tor tfTresh•
menta, Jnnettf' Climer for pro
lf'lim■; Cwen Morbcn tor roe
tu m ; Donna Nelaon for publlc-lty a nd Shirlee
,- m for dean•

"Nobody likes to smoke better
then I do." Mr. Harvey Waugh,,
head of the music department.,
commented. H e added that wiUi
the privilege ot ._moking socs thew
disposing or crushed cigarettes in
responsibilities a,·oh..~ng !ires and ·
the correct places.
He also cited an experience ht,
had last week. There was a visitor
fro m New York City here and Mr.
Waugh refused to take her upstairs to show here the second '
Oobr because or the aw rut mess.

Frank Plut , La mbda Chi Bela
president , sa id thR1 he though t
quite a bit or the m'-•ss was caustd
by lack of space Since a majority
of the students smoke. it is im•
· posiblc for all or th('lll to get lntO!=the smoking loun,::c.
. 1,
A\ VS president. Rita . f!almcrc
sheim. belie\·es thal it more a'.sh
containers would be supplied it
·would hl'.'lp
I
Bill Knaak said !hat beginning
Awful, Isn't It ! This
Is typical o( that which the j anltorS next week more ash trqys' will be
sweep up every day from the second noor smoking area . Besides provided,
.
:-looking terrible, the stam pi ng out of cigarettes on the !Joor is
However, Vince Bover, or the
ruining the tile.
janito rial staff, say• that t,ey

THEY'RE AFTER YA

November 11- now let me sec.
That date brings something l"3
my mind. Oh, yes of course. It's
Sadl~ Hawkin, day a l TC and
that means a dance and that
means all the girls are supposed
to catch n man 10 take to the
dance.
Mildred MIiier, ctinlrmn n ot the
danC<', hopes all or ua will find
a m nn and ft costume and come
over 10 ERstman hall for the
dance.
l hear that the AWS hn.s done
much work ge · na 1cady for thlt

Bill Kn aak says, "The smoke
and butt m ess 11 a student pro•
blem ,being handled by re pre•
s entatlves or the st udent body.
By cooperating with the red llne
campaign, we st udents can prove
we a r e willing a nd capable of
ha ndling our own problems."

" It Is a ter rib le sta te of af•
fairs, when we are asha med of
our own home, " he said. " If
students would th ink of the
sc hool as th ei r part time home,
they wouldn't think throwi ng
their cigarettes on the floor."

pleting work in the fall a nd w in-

ter quarters will be given 3l the
Informal recc iption ond IC'a for
students, parents, relati ves a nd
friends. This portion of the program will continue as ha.:: been
customary.

Dr. John Headley, presi dent of
TC. said. "Visitors to the
co11ege arc surprised at our Jack
of concern In the appearance ot
the building." He asks the stU•
dents to Jook at the problem in
the light that others sec us.

Efforts arc being made to obtain Governor Luther Youngdahl
and Al Lowenstein, national NSA
president. as keynote speakers.
The Iheme or lhe conference is
'"The role of the student in the
educationa l community real ized.''
Bob Treanor or Jhc Uni,·ersity Is
chairman or the assembly and
Velora Grismer. delegate from TC,
is chairman of nrrangeme nts.
lt is hoped that the Minnesota
colleges which arc not members
or the N'SA will send observe~ lo
the conrercncc. I n this way t hese
colleges will be encouraged to
join. Spcdal crforts are being
made to hn,·c the ot her teachers
co llegC's joi n the association.

r

The student Council comm iltc-e
heading the dri\'e a rc Vi rgil Doble,
chairman : Jack Smith. Da le Alec...
son a nd Don Lobitz.

President Appointed
To PTA Chairman
Presiclrnt Headley ha.s recently
to the St~le
Boa rcl or Mlnncsol:1 Cc:i gres,c; ot
Parc-nts and Teac-l;rrs by l\trs.
Dav id A1 onson. president o( the
congrci:-s.
1---rorn 1950 to 19:;J he will st'n·e
as College Cont act Cha irman o f
lhe :'\linncsota hoant .
Dr. HC'adl<'Y pre, lnus ly scr\'Cd
a term ns trc-.1sur r o{ the Na.•
lional Congrcs.<s of Parents and
Teachers.
been -appointed

Caroline Sch,;,itt f lected
TC's Representative Coed
w~r,
~!~:; ~~~m!~~eP~~~:~1~ ::_:
Coed" by the student body
\Ved•

ncsday. November l.
Caroline, a native of Watkins,
ls hcf'C on the two year elemcn•
tary cour~e. She has been an acUvc member oc t he NC\.\·man club,
Future T eachers of America and
Yo-HI. Sh sang wi th the Cecil•
tans Inst yen r nnd was a Homecomln.: queen atte ndant this
year.
caroll nc Is 5'2"' and ha.-. light
brown hair and hazel eyes. Her
hobbles include sewing. cooking
new kinds ot dishes and dancing.
She Stt)I she Jwll loves sweeu,
e1pec1ally strawberry ·"hortcake.
Her fn\"orlte course Is student
teaching. At prt,s,nt she teach•
S
ea 1h t grade a Wll!llda.
Caroline. •• the winner ol the
contNt. "'111 be featured In the
color ■tttlon or the St. Paul Sun•
The- men'a chorua ot the Teachday Pfonttr Pre- ,,ome Sunday ers Colle-& prese:ntt<I a procram
this winter.
at 1~ St. Cloud Veteran'& hosp►
Jim Zabt-r, chairman, re-ported tat on November 7.
that a total or 579 people voted
The cttoru, under the dlttrclion
ln the clttllon.
ol Ml,a Myrl ca,1..n, ~
'n\e oth~r candklatee and their the foUowina ae.lecttoM: ..March"
SPonlOn. "~"' Marilyn Banpton. from Student Pt1n<t', •o.o.rt
Shoemaker hall: lt'ffiO Han-, Sons", "Stollt H,.rttd M~n•, "B1
Bralnu,t hall: Gffl Spoteha, Al ti>• U,ht ol the Sllvc,ry Moon•
for Slrat and Rita Loch<>r, the Citro- and "Put on Your Old Gray Dor>,
Nd6.
net...

Men , (h orus Sang
At Vets Hosp"ttol

Blizzard of ~igarette Butts ___,
Now Rages in Lounge
Y ou may think \VC ha\'C been far!unatc about not h a ving ~ny

more s n ow so IJ.r, but if you were to w.:1Jk throug h th e second flo or
Joun,gc or the hall y ou m igh t change yo ur opi nion. You m ay think
wha t your 't rudging: th r ou g h is Snow bu t bok again. It 's cigar ette

bull s. ·T h is hliz;,..ard o f bulls desce nd.:; eve ry time there is a brea k
be tween c la~~cs.
It seems un usual for college student s to be ab usin g a priv ilccc that so 1no ny o f us really' need. \ft c r tha t lon~ lass, a cigarett e w.stc~ p:•Nly g-ood bu t why n.ot pu t t ha t butt ii an a s h tra y
ins tead of g rindrng It u nde r your hcrl? ll does n' t ta e that much
cffo1·1, :rn•J it wou ld l>e h el p fu l In lett in g- yo u sec the col•:>r o f th e
· f loo r . T hink o! yo ur parcnL; or som e of y our fri e nds co m ing in to
- s ec this brand new school and t hen ha\·e them w hsh they had
b roug ht t he ir s k iis.
1
1
1
be the
'
i~e~c~i~:•ti~!~~ f~~o; sd t~
ah~l~.tt ~i;:~~
I'm sur e the s m oke rs o r' this ,'ichooJ a rc jus t as reliabl e a
a nyone el se. 1f so, p lease r etra in fr om sipoking beyond the limit s
and pl ease pu1 your cigarcll c butts in :m a sh tray. Let"s stop t his
b ll:aard of butL'i.

8s°!'~k~~~

1~
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Little &Ian On Campus

bv Bibler

Ediio·r ial Class Analyzes
· •
Distorted
Life A -r ticle
Editors note : Th is is th e flnt
of t wo ar-ticles prepare d by
membe rs of the Editor-ia l Writing class of th e college as .an
answer to "Who Teac hes the
Teachers?" a n article by John
William Sperry in th e Octobe r
16, 1950 issue of LIFE . After
pre liminary class di sc ussion , the
s tudents divided up the problem
and went to work Ind iv id ua ll y.
One stud e nt, Clifford Wold ,
wrote a rough draft from t he"
materia l that had bee n gathered
and this was ....orked ove r, r evised and .in som e pa rts rewr'itt en by th e class to prov ide th e
f inis hed product.
"Who Teaches the Teachers ?''
Life, October 16. 1950 is filled
with fal se statements which may
cause a stigma to be attached to
every Teachers college gram.late.
We do not believe that Life. wants
to be responsible for such a stigma
resulting r~m .m uch Aistortcd argurnents. we . Qeli.e ve .that Life
wants to inform the public~o(the
facts.
•
: :.•
In the article, John Williar.1
Sperry gave a one-side<! approach

w hi ch docs da mage to the public compa rison. favorabl e o r unfavorand to the g raduates of the good able. w ith teachers coll<"gcs outteachers colleges. To inform 1he s ide this s tate. W e do not have
public o f the r11stortcd Cacls ex- the cvidc pce. But w e do claim the
pressed in Mr. Sperry's a rti cle. th~ five teachers colleges in this s tate
st ud ent s o[ the editori a l writing ar c good ones .
clas..1; of the Sta te Tcaci1ers colle~c
Mr. Sperry s pen t two yea rs on
nt S t. Cloud, Min nesota send sn his pr-i vate in quiry. He adm its
invitation to Life to come to t his he "did not make a s urvey. as
campus , to vis it w ith our teachers the ed ucators say, nor conduct
a nd s tude nts and to ir.vcs ti ga tc a s t udy ." But he did t alk to a
and publis h their findins-s.
lot of · people re puted to be exMr. Sperry said t hat he firs t perts in the fi eld of ed ucation
grew curious about teachers col- a nd he visited t eachers colleges
legP.s whe n professional educators Jn many regions " to look things
s tarlC'd telling him that there a rc ove r." In our opinion, M·r. Spermany good ones. He said t hat he ry did not loo k ve ry sei entificalhad a lways a ssumed tht there ly. In the following para grahphs
were m any good ones a nd that , we wish to point out some of the
!his gra tujtiQus assura nce ma de things we d iscov, red In our. in him as s uspiclous as he would be vesti ga.tion of this t eachers co (..
if people went around telling him fege.
that a neighbor had many :!,"OOd
Mr. Sperry says that the rr.en
qualities. Yet in his entire an ide who teach •the teachers rank cloSe
he cities very little d.oc_wpe,Qt~ to the bottom of _the presti ge la~evidence oC a teachers college he der in a acad emic wor1d. Our
.f?und tO b'e
We h~vc in\'eS- . tcac~crs college faculty - ~~..i::n~.ae
ligated conditions at. this coll~ge · up of 134 ~~Q19Crs. Of this m'?m..,
and have gathyfed evidence which bcr, 33 have doctor's dcgt':l!eS a nd
\\;'e J:~eHcve makes us compare nine more have tne work: t..--Onifavorably with libera l arts col- pletcd for .their. doctor's degree,
Jeges in this area. We make no but haven't yCt received them.
I n addition six more facuity. merrt:.
bcrs ·are on sabbatical leave s tuay.
· ing for doctor's degree. The sfate
pay half their saJary while they
are on leave. Ther e are few liberal
arts colleges that match th is. · We
wish to ask Mr. Sperry if he would
·Point out the number of . liber al
8.rts colleges that have at least
this percentage of doctors actually teaching their students.
l.iy ''Grim''. Jim
If teachers collCge fac ult ieS
arc of s uch low caliber as Mr.
Sperry indicat es in his a r1. icle,
Free cokes ,Vere s erved . in the cafeteria last week !or any- w hy have many of the good uiiione who kne,v about It. The coke machi ne down there !or the price versit ies In th e United St.ates
o! a dime {1-lOlh of a d~llar) would give 2 nickels in change and give n doctor's degrees to 1 0
a coke. Natura lly everyone broke his neck trying to r epor t it first many so-ca ll ed mental weaks o the machine could be fix ed. It really helped incras c the sale of lin gs? Our doctors have stu.died
cokes-as you could tell by the empty bottles around . . But besides at s uch universitie s as Oxford,
the empties there w ere many tialf.flll:?ci bottle 'sitting a r ound- it In Brusse ls. Rome, Ath e ns, Ger•
seemed that everyone wanted to tak.? advantage of the situalkm many an d s uch le.adi ng un iVer•
whether they wanted a coke or not.·
si ties in th e United States as t he
• Speaking of drinking brings to _P,l,i_nd tfl,e Press Bar and its Un iversity of Ch icag o, Harvard
request program fro ml0:30 to ?:4j.OO ifi'ost every weekday night. university, Uni ve rs ity of Minne •
It seems to gel a lot or TC parUCtpation. Always seems that the sota, Universi ty of Iowa, Colum song requested has a subtle hidden mc~g.
bla universit y, New York uniTC was pretty dead last week-end. 1:J.ut the football players verslty, t he Un iversit y of Mis•
and the nurses mana ged to keep the "Bucket " \'>peraling.
s;~;~ a;:cihi: 1::::s u~~:ers;r~t
Finally the)" have arrived.:...cveryone who is anyone is get• that ambitious young people comting them. Get yours before it's monly want to enter more lucratoo iate- t)Je s1.1pply is limited . live fi elds than teaching. There.
Yes, ··o " slips are out. Don't be Core the teachers colleges do not
too happy if you didn't get any, draw the cream of the high school
may~ t~"Cy just h~v~n't reached graduates, he says. At our college,
you . .) El, a~d l! ).ou ve got on,':- out of 531 freshmen, 17 were high
commg you II g~t It. II you d-an t -school valedictorians and 11 were
believe lt, as k B111 Jensen . He fin . salutatorians. Almost three-four ths
ally got one Crom a class .he of the wome n s tudents ranked . in
m i nutes mor e.
completed a couple o! years ag9. the upper one-half of their high
At this paint, I would like to . One or th e tirs t sign s o.r winter school classes.
m al<c so me comments on the phy1s here, the TC s kating r ink lence
Mr. Sperr-y quotes teachers in
s ica l layout or the congress and Is up - r ea lly a neat addit ron to liberal arts colleges·on the val ue
the procedure used during the d e• the campus, It ·eve n m a kes the of an education at the t eachers
liberat ions.
ry look g ood.
colleges. It Is human nature fO r
The physical layout or the con- li bra
\Veil TC's Sad ib Hawkins' day these opinions to be prejudiced ...
gress was impressive. The meet•
da nce is nea rly upon us. This It shou ld be understood t hat tho
ings took place In the o ld Exhibi- Idea o f p uttin g the gals o n the liberal arts co lteges a re compeltion grounds. It s b uildings we re o ffe ns ive (not that the a ren' t of- Ing with the t eachers collegjjs
decked with t he slogans o f the Jn. Censivc all th e ti me) Is a pre tty for the cream of th e high school
t<"r national Un ion o ( Studen ts
ca lli ng for peace, nationa l indc• good Idea. The men a nd womeo students and for- this reason
pcndcncc and u democra tic Jntc- s hou ld fin d out how the other t hey have a tendency to p lay up
hall li ves.
th ei r strong· poil'lts In co..n•
grat ion.
1t'II do the g uy,,s good to . find trast to what they consider the
The Czech Youth organiza tio n
weak points ot the teachers co l•
prov ided hundr eds or messengers. ou t how rough It ls . to be dl pl o• leges. Here in Minn esota we be ..
interpreters, monitors, waiters and ma tlc a bou t re fusi ng a date wit h lleve that our college rates well
guides who assisted the delegates some one you dori't care to go with an·y liberal artli' college In
du ring the formal session. at their out w ith. And also t o find ou t t he state.
·
how unhandy It is to m aneu ve r
meals and at their dor mitories
1\1.r. Sperry argilcs t hat the
I n addition, the m ain lntcrven• yourself inlo a position to be teachers colleges cannot compare
tJons, or speeches, o( the delegates asked by t he rig h t gal.
with the liberal arts coll eges. U
were available In English, French,
The gals are findi ng out th at this w ere true, w hy should :3t.
Russian and Czech through indiviCloud Teachers college hn,·c a
it
takes
a
little
guts
to
ask
tor
d ual interpreters.
a date, get refused, and then ask higher enrollment than any of tho
As rar as t he legislati\'e procc-- again . Since Sadie H nwklns day four-year liberal arts colleges in
dw·c was concerned, little atten- started drawing nigh, Brainar d the state of Mlnnesota 1 At \he4
tion was pa.Id to parliamentary hall has developed a pretty good close of the second week or class
our teachers coll¢ge
procedure. Tbs lack of formali ty grapevJne t o spread information cs this
of procedure was undoubtedly as to w ho is dating w hom (as yet had a total of 1,727 st.udent, rnjusUfled in the eyes or many delc-- it isn't as cUectivc as t he grape• rolled. This Is higher than the erigatcs who felt the ends Justlfled vlnc al the va11ous girls' dorms rollmC'nl a t any college in the ati}tO
the ~ans
C'lpjte the tact that but alter all theJrs has been o~• except the University or :Mlnnes•
many mJght conaider t h~lr actions rating day and night tor many sota. Excluding the unlvcralty,
19,985 students were en.rolled at
years now.)
u "ra.llroadin&," ,
the state teac.hen colleges, foµ.r-year Jibcral a:rtl oollegcs. public
Then, too, there wu a \·ery real
junior coUeires and private Junior
problem in a mC'('tlng of UUI sort
coll<":1es. Out or thla total or 31
to engage in thoroua;h noor· disTile Chronlcl~ at.all welOOl)'les collegff the.re are five teachers
cuulona or i - loclna the body.
Th< motl)' l«,hnlcal dltrleultl.,. of ct1tlclun1 or the paper and uks colletet educatini 25 per t-!'nt ot
for student o,plnk>n tn letten to the total enrollmttnt. •fros lf\dl~=~n ,..:~
tl10 editor, Lellen, may be leCI In catcs that tM teacbera coll«-Cd
thorouah-i,,tnt lti:ulatl,·• p.-u ro 345 ay tlmo belor,, Frifay have 1.n tmpotpnt place in the
ln thla type of mteUna exll"t'1nely p ~ the pubuw..- you hl1her tducatlon pro1ram In Mlndltrlcull,
wish It to appou ln.
llelOIL

~?00

I Hate
It Here
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''We ll, l ha,·e your mitt.tenn cxaminaUon papers graded-a nd
I must· say, l was rata1cr d lsapl)Olntcd!"

Korean-led Cotnmunis-ts Get
,OvatioTJ. at .World ·Stu.d ent Meet
('11,is Is the thi rd In a series of
n r lltles a bout the Communis td ominated Second World Sturlcnt
Co ngress which was held i n Prag ue this s umme r. The nuthor o r
this fl r s1-ha nd account was a
• m ember of the t hree-mll.n obs cn·cr team re presenting the
Uni ted S tates Nationa l Stude nts
A ssocin llon at t he mect ini;.'
by B Iii Holbrock ·
Th e North Koreans got ano ther
chnnce to tee orr on the Unitc,d
States o n the second day o{ the
'W orld St uden t Congress.
l mmcdiaH~ly
after President
G roman Cinlshcd reading the cxec ull\'e ropcrt, the cholnT)a n or t he
Korean dcll'gatlon was recognized.
He cited lh(' fact that t he fifteenth
Or Augus t wa s the nrttt unnJvcra.ry or the 111.>crutlon ot Korea by
t he Red arm)',
He offered thanks to t he

"glorious Soviet Union a nd to the
great Cather and teacher, Sta lin,''
a nd then la unched Into an attack
on the United States- char ging
America with prepa ra tion fo r war
a nd with armed int ervention in
Kor ea. He the n proceeded to discuss a lleged a t rociti es.
At the e nd or t his speech. th~
whole congress- w it h t he exception of the wcslern delegation.and
the NSA observer de legationmo\'ed s lowly .forward, keeping in
unison and s houtins:.
As he stood at the rostrum , the
leadcr or the I<on.•an delegation
was presented with towers, medals
were pinned on his chest and glfl5
presented to him.
At t he end of 18 minutes of demonstration. he was car ried Crom
the rostrum on the shoulders or
shouting students who paraded
around the meeting hall for five

The College Chronicle
Member
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Printed
St. Cloud News
30 Seven h Avenue NorUt
Publl ht!U \\'('('kl)' from tho third week 1n September thru
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World-renowned Music Revue,
'Tropicana ~ Coming Monday
''Tropicana" directed by .Talley Beattcy.
returns

{I-.>

the Unllc.-d Staies in t he ra1 1 o f 1950

_ In time for a sccoml triumphal season that will
a gain see il appearing umlcr the chief concert ausp,cec;. o r North Amc-l'ica. lt w ill a ppea r In t he
Stewa r t hall auditori u :":1 on Monday, November 13

ai 8: 15 p.m.
·

The production opened i n Stockholm last

&r~~Sa3~~dsi~hc: is~~~asl~~~;e:!i~~r:~~~~u~~~:
It s found e r , gu iding s 11lrtt. und leading
... dancer-Talley Beatl ey- planned Ids fl.Nit r evue fo r y11a f'S aud his entire caree r was dedl•
cated to ILi reuUzallon. He combined int en s ive

s tudy or the da nce with equally intcns h-·e
research into the folk sources he was seeking.
Knowi ng how much m or e eftect h ·e au1hentlc

...

theater in which Is unfolded t he dramatic con tribu tion -at the Negro to the m us ic, da nce a nd
fol k lor e o f the Weslern W orld. T he program ranges Crom the ecrl ncs o f Voodoo rites to t he aba nd on of a n Afro-Br azi lian fest ival.
Perhaps 1he m ost Im pressing sect ion is
t i,at ent itled "South~t·n 1..andscape" w here in a
."erles o! sh-art episodes. Is s hown the s tory o f
wha t happened to the Negro at the conclusio n of
th e Civil W ar with the o nset o f Rt-construct ion.
Thi s suit e Is por tray.!d in d ra m a tic s im 1>licity in
cont ras t to lhe !lamboya nce o f o the r da nces .
And i t. I." he m hat Talley Beattey L~
i,,een In hl!ot r em arkabl e solo, " l\l ou.rner 's
Bench ''. It Is an ln te nlie Jl<'rto rm.ance r equiring 11hys lcal fca(s ot g rea t virtuosity nnd expressi ng sorrow ot a defea ted race, personified
by oue ma n on a da rke ned s tuge.

e xprcs1dons would bf", h e a\'olded cheap thea,
trlcall ~m . worn-out cllches and Unt y JM..'11 hu.m or.
This b r ic! e pisode In the .~u its is its !ocal
Troplcana'' furnishes a fu ll even ing of
point and has earned the praise o! m a ny cr itkc;;
- - - -' - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - The Wi nnlpe;:: F ree Pr<:>ss stated:
" ... here a da ncer is e xpress ing
In t he space o f a few minutes,
t he d istilla tion o f t he w hole t r agedy o! he Ncg1-:> race. 1ts onlY
parallel in Negr o a r t ... is Ma r ia n Andcr.:on's singi ng of t he
Cruci li xio n. •·

Taken .is .t w hole, "T rnpica na''
depicts lhe Nfigro at wo r k and
play. in sctt i ng:s ra ng ing In loca le through !he W est I nd ies 10
t he shores o f South Am erica and
back to t he South l£. nd o f th eU n lt...'d Sta 1es. The A fr ican elfect
Is prod uced la r gely by t he eve rpresent r hy t hms usually carr i~
by the dr ums w h ich are ~ vcntable or ches tra In !he va n e ty o f
t helr e ffec ts.
T hc ce nt ral ertert, h owe \'e r,
ll. crea t ed by t h e ino\·em e nl o t
., the da n ce rs tht>mSch ·es. Ea ch
ot the dancers and mui.iclans
lHRk•!.ii a h ighly ln dh•idunl con,
trlbu tlon tha t blemls · Int o the
compos it e patte rn. Ea ch Is as
one ot many th.rends, each o r
rt dltf\:-r e nt hue but a ll wo ,·e n

:;:~~ "'~:ntneq ua led f1lbrl c

or

Tropi c:rn a! T his group will perform hc1c 0 11 '.\lonrlay L'\'c-ninJ.: in ·
the Stewa r t hall a uditoriu m.

by Audre y E k d::t hl

'==1!"n""i'",o'"n'"o'"r'"o"'r"'~~IE!?A
" =v"'
·a"'
ca"'t?!o"'n"'1ia'"
"s1""""§T~h'";,='=
w=.=
• •~,'?
.:a"g'"'a"',;"'0 "'•"'co"'n"'1"'ai"in'"odT-··

week. sluden ts t.:>ok off tor home a bi:? i::1ory on the> subject of a
in a va:,t f'XOdus f i om TC. One rcnse of humor. The au t hor
o f Ille few w ho i'l!ma ined to kec1> ho 1d.s the hclil'f that collc-ge
a lonely vigi l was Uonna :..:eison. !-lUdcnl~ takt• thcmst•h •es to:. se1·who!..._. home is near t he Ca na- iously and have thc least dcvf'ldian bortll'r. Some. like i\1arcclla oped M'nse o! humor of ::my
Rint.,, t1 avelccl lO llistant state.~; j!rouµ of indivi<hml~. App<.trl"nlly .
othe,·.i 100k the Fifth Avenue hus tluri,1;:: the s1ruj:~lc- to al tain a
home.
c-ollc•;:C' <lq;:rN.'. om•':, :.c nsc of hurro1· :_:ct. · lo.,.;t by lhe w:,~s1dc. It's
Although lhe ':!S Chevic which a fac-1'. Just rrcnll hriw s tuffy .
wa:i hC'~ciC'd townnl southern your c·ollc•~c gr..ulu.Hr friends ,11"f".
:\linae:,;,t.: didn't go the farthest So to counlcr·act lliis C'ffec l, the
distance . a 1 time~ it n11aircd thc man~1zinc nrlirl<' puts ~.,.1u t the

~~e:

"\.Jp In Central Park", the m m clntlon for Childhood Education in
that brinf!:s to the screen the Stewart hall auditorium
Broadway musical of the same
IU story should be benef icia l
na!Tle, will be shown In Stewart
ha ll uudltorlum beg1nn1ni: ot 7:30 especially to t eachers and f ut u re
tonight ns one of the film s secured t eachers becau se It is centere d
aro un d chil dre n. Th is pe rform by the student at:tlvltles fund.
ance of a sma ll Neg ro boy,
Dean na Du r bin, Dick Ha'y mes
Don ald T hompso n, Is one of the
best piece:. of dramatic wor k
anti Vince nt P rice appear In t he
mrn whic h ahowa t he sto ry of s how n.
am Immigra nt glrl who a r rives
In New York f~om Irela nd an d
•,tiraca t he In terest of Boss
T weed himself and :1 yoi)~g r,-

Ocolint: \dlh 1he aspects of
ps)' hlatry, the s tory Is basl"d on
ca~ histories at \ Vyltwyck, a re habilitation school at Esopus, New
York, where it was also filmed.
Almost daily prru repor11 of
~:::rT~e~;r~~,.~~:
chlld-maJtreatmcnt Identify the
:~:o~:;\r~Cene:~.eu to obu rve, same type or wh1te moth~r with
Donald,; ··who has no room ror
"The Qull't One·· will lX" ,:hoWn him In her life.''
undr-r the spon50rshl1> or the AHO•

"n't~:pa:::;

Now- -Saturclay

"T~e Flame t ri:I
ftHt·lffn"

T eache;s CoOeges
Hold Meet'ings _

witft Burt LancuUr
Virrii, la Mayo

'J'\Vo mtef'!nr,, "11!l"Cl1\lT'l f lht>
state c:u,;h~1'! couft?f"M w, t-.c
heh\ In th~ cit,: of 31 . 1'a\1l thl'J
comlus Y.'eek.

Oh

Sut'klay

rt,,•,~r1htr

Sat, Nite 11 t30
Foi' No Da:,0 · ()111y!!

"Union .Stat1111"
and
"Cassino to Korea"

12,

tlwrt wlll be- 0. llWf'tl""I .• ot lhl"
lnt~~-f'oil'U1t)· Pv' kl~ C't;mmlTltt
of afl lfJl•~f'
Tht"
1rau11 I" l('hfdul<-d lo m t al
tht St Paul l!-ll I at 3 30 r ,n

con•~

Thf qut\nMly bonrd mttlln P
f th~ •ttl IHChf'rl t.Vllf'•• Y.1\1
bf, h\·ltl t~¥'. folt°'' ln._~ 11fi.) TI,\•
mrt·h,a "1 11 1.,1' hf!11l #it ht $t ■ lf'

ff\

u~•l' to

.)f\

..

u\ .•

~,~~~.'1n

I n thf' lilh t:C'nlury, 1C'aclwrs
apprn·i,11i " n fur ar t o r
we re "xpcc~ed 10 dl1; graves as
parl r1f th<.'n· job. Some stude:ll
teach ers would prC'r~r that grueThis may be th e third t ime
s, mi:o '.~c!lvity I:> .co prnJ? ~'''\,h . Riv- y :1 u·v1.' heard about this; If it is,
ervle\\ !- 1hlrtl~g1.a~e J)Opul~.t1on. you :11e probably 1'f'allzin,:: 1hn1
I he .SI IICIC"nt COlll1('if has :111 axe
l'm so s:::Jnd lhe cle~1lon finally to grind, namcl )', lhc mc-.ssy S..."is over. Now radio announcers conc.i r:001 loungc-. This a1 ·ea has
will (-,.•ast. dis1 upting my favorite been looking 1athc-r cy:loneprog:-arnc. by announcing, ··The siruck lall'I:,:. So frl)m now :m.
sponsors or I h<' !ollowlns: pr o- smokers a re ro,"kC'tl to 1·cmal n
gram h..:.vi' relinquished 1heir wl:hin 1he rl'cl hou mlary line and
time ln order Iha : the l'Pp r f"SC!l· to PL EA S E use the :ishlrnys. I{
Ur att cy Is m o. .c tha n a p rl n- tal ive of the ninlh di!'-lrlct may you d ; n't. the S1ud1•n1 Council
clpa1 In the perfo rmance; b e l'- bc ht>:trcl.'" During 1hc campaign- will hc ' drc-adfully di~Jppoln!ed in
ch lef ch o rt'OK'f1lpl1f': r of " Tro1,i• ing, : ·ve really mlssCtl thc Lone you.
rana" a n d It b, he re t ha t b lH Rnng<' r . l·fo gels my \~t e any
Jong s ludy of Negro da nce be- time.
co m es manl t es-t. I t waM t h is
t alent tor ch·o 'teo~ ph y t.lull
l'\ l a.dll ll E kbt~ri: d il.l n ' I UI 1n:tl•
led hhn to crca tlrlJ:' (his da rl ce
ly know tl t1• DIISWt>rS l o the
g'rOUJ).
Jn)'ch tf•s 1 • l ns trnd of lcn\'l n,:
Miss. l<utherlnc Ounharn had h hutk s r ace.", ntw ri lle d t h r
F ri. a n d Sa·t.
tutor~d him In every Corin - bal- h-"\I 1m1w r w it h J)lct urcs and
let , rnodrrn. primlth-c- and fin- l• lw ll ,-.1 lht• Jllc(U N'S with p-.y.
No v. 10 ond II
ally uskcd him lo bec•Jmc a [Nl• ~hologlc• I trrms. i\lr. :\lulrhr!tt1
DANE CLA RK and
IUll"<I soloist of her g 1oup It was 11i.11ntly , •f'ry patlr nl , cornml"nt she who rl'aliZE.'d his creative abil- ed dryly. "Too had lhls lsn'I .
RUT H RO MAN iQ
ity and c :tc~uragcd it.
a n art clas-.; ~·ou m!xht god
Ills final break came when lhe som,~ l~re In It."
couccrt lm-ptY,"arlo Albert ·M orini
""' Impressed with T•llcy Be:n1ey's work and encouraged the
rormallon (!f 1he •':"oplcana''
group. It was Mr. Morini who ar- •

·
'
·

i-nngcd tor 111e debut In Eu10:,pe
In lh~ s r>rtna or 19-19.

Now•-Saturday
Willia m Elliott and
·, ,, Adrian Bodltf in

"The Savage Horde"
!iunda; ancl,.Moo,day
!;oola ffa~
d ...d
~ Pa ~ ia Meclina in •

''f'onuli'is ·01

Ciijiftln 1·ooct11

BARRICADE
---·

•
~
AVIATION
.

CAD£1~
~
•

.
,

CET ON TOP •• •
· STAY ON TOP!
. llt T1tE 11. S. -llt fOltCE
<1uallfy for thi~ start
to\Htrd thr top"
Firt,I out l,v "t'l.·in,i:: 1hr, li S Air

("an ,•tu,.

For'~ .-\v 1.Jt1t1n ("add ~lrt1ion

r r-am .. . h~rl! . on camnus
Here on Campus
• l"war( Hall 1...ou~
N'o\'NUMr 13, ti. IT

Sun. and Mon.
No v. 12 and 13
TYRONE POWER and
OltSON WELLES in

'THE BLACK
ROSE'

C o ntinuous Shewinc Subdit.y ~

Snrf nr at 1 :00 p .m.
Tue·., W~ ond Tkur..
Nov. 14, 15 and 16 .
VA J OH ON' .,.d
EL'. ZAEl!TH TAYLOR ;.,·

"TH£ BIG

rbampg11e for Cteser'
w h Ronafd Colma"

Paramount

:
.

i!!$j i: ,!, :,

Tvu.-W ed..
1

1

fa st es spcl'd. Reason? A broken
1:;i~~c-i\~ : ~ 11:~u'!:'r"~:-U!l~~-u :~:
SJK·l'dOnl(•tC•)',
much Ill(• ,"rltnf' w.1y Olll' culll-

no; h::~:~ p;r~~~e);m:::;1~· d~~;~
na11ce upon his fc~ low dancers
on(• J c1ec1,a: how ingen iou sl y ihd
action revolves arQund his danclng: Jnterplay between Bcall<'Y
and the olhen1 in t he cast makes
!he djinCc s park le with endless
H \' Gracef ul ! One o r 1he cast o f Tropicana exec ut es an expres- variety and is especially noted In
due,s be1wecn he and his lead ing"
siv~ movement in her dance routine.
partner. Lawaune; a tall <'XOticlooking girl whose grace prOvldcs
a perfect foll for his lithe in tenSl\'Cncss.

Movie ,'Up In Central Park'
To be Presented Tonight

.. .

.• Miscell~ny

U. S . AIR FORCE

HANGOVER"
r,c , l TNkl:E

College Science Academy
Plans Research Program
One of the many activities o(
the College Academy of Science is
to make a floristic and faunistic
study of the college islands because no systematic study has
been made of, the islands of the
Upper Mississippi. Seed plants a~d
f erns will be collected and their
distribution mapped and studied.
Some trapping of anima ls has
been done.
Further studies will be made cf
some of the abandoned quorry pits
which produce food for fish, hut
seem to have a considcr'\blc fish

population. Fish have been --cmov-

Shange Ads Appear Physical Educators Representative Judd
On Bulletin Board GT1!·1veer8dRo,a·pd1·;oograsmko,n·t Thur~ Main Speaker
Have you ever read the little
.-,
notk~.'i ,::,n the advertisi ng board day, November 16. is under the
in the PO room? Often there a re direction o( the Department of

at GOP Meet

some very intE;resling ones:""
For instance this · one which
h~s been up for the past two
weeks: "Beautiful car radio. Co•
ing fa s t. Have a i.ook at it. You
won't regre it. She might rather
listen to the rad.io,! " No_.buyers
yet. It's ev ident s he wouldn't
rathcr li s ten to the radk>.
Then there is thi s familiar
plaint: "Man who tc;, paid on
Tuesday and broke on Friday to
loan mor.ey to man who is paid
on Friday and broke o n Tu esday. "

:du~t\!~~gh Th~h:~~~i
0
Education·•, will be debated by
a panel diSCu,1:sion consisting o!
Dr. A. F. Bra inard. Mr. George
L)-'11Ch, Mr. Edward Colletti. Mr.
William Heiss, Mr. J ohn Kasper
and Mr. Lester Luymes. All o!
the participants are members of
the men's phys ical education de•
partment w h ich is headed by Dr.
A. F. Brainard.

A tri-county ~epublica~ w?rk•
shop was held m t he audttonu m
of S t~wv.rt hall October 31. Participatinr; in t he workshop were
Robert F: Lee. candidat~ for represe ntattve from the s1xth dist rirt: -Bernard B. _Levander, Re.
publican ,c_;tate cha1rman; Mrs. C.
E . Howard, stale -.chairwoman
and Mrs. Ka)• Strohman, Stearns
County chairwoman .

Headley Speaks at PTA

;ng was Dr. Walter Judd, former

"Looking Ahead in Education"
was P resident Headley·s topic as
principal Speaker on t he Ameri •
can Education Week pr.:>gram on
November s.
,
Th ~ program 1.,·as a dinner
meetin g h eld in Albert Lea. Min•
nesota. The dinner was sponsored
by the Teachers A~-,ociat ion or
~1~%~~~-and the parents o[ the

medical missionary to China a nd
Korea and a~ present· a member
o( Congress. Dr. Judd made the
sta lcmcn~ that while the U.S. ts
light ing for freedom abroad, citl~ens at h-:,me should be_on guard
tn order 10 pres~rve our democracy and free society.
,\pprox imately 300 Republicans
attended the work.o;hop.

In ordt"r to sturly the hardness
of well waters in the St. Cloud
area, samples or ,veil water arc
being obtained and the hardness
measured . ..
Design, construction and use of
an integrating wi nd direction re•
corder in study ing the directions
or the prevailing wi nds is also an
academy project. This machine
has in it a radioactive (Jisk that
will record the direction of the
wind. over a period or time to an
a lmost perfer.l degree.
Mea s uring th e coe ffic ient of
fr ict ion on fl oor surfaces with
various type s of treatments is
anoth e r activi ty . Tl.ls group wi ll
devise a m e ans of measuring
a nd use it In determ ining the
a mount of frict ion offered by
floors with variou s treatme nts.
· Another group will investigate

One girl advertised golf clubs
and r id ing breeches for sale. \.Voning athinone and t:·out will be
dcr
why she ga\'e up· the acti\'e
pl an ted there soon.
sports life?
On e group w ill follow a nd
Lastly this one is d iHerent.
st udy t he movcrt ~nts ot i: nlmals
"\Vanted to sell! 1000 rubber
· through the use of trace,. elements. Many animals go in t o the
pollu_tiOn of the Missis1ppii River. bands. H you are in need or
gr ound or h ab ib.ts where th"ey
will stretch you a
Extensive
studies
have
b€'cn
are difficult to locate . By intro•,
made or pollution or the ri\·e, b educlng atoms made radioactive
low
the
Twin
Cllies
but
.
~
~ie:
work
animals w ithin a dista nce of a
seems to have been done above
few feet c a n be located wi th a
that point.
Gei ger counter.
The complete list o! the . re~
search acti\'ities is po!ltcd nn thethird floor bulletin board. Any
student interested in one of these
group3 may sign his name under
the subject.
ed from one quarry Jy introduc-

f:~\,..~~~r

Th~ main speaker o! the even-...

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

Exhibits Featured
In College Library

This past week has been
Ame rican Educalk>n week. Miss
Edith Grann is, head librarian ,
prepared an exhibit in the library
in recognition or this cell?bratlon.
This exhibit included books and
clippings concerning the· growth
and change in schools, the changes In enrollment and educational
policies. Today is the last day o!
this exhibit.

~;%~~~~~
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MACK SAYS

It's Warm Here!

So you think we have rough
winters here in Minnesota? \Veil,
li sten to this. Brenden "Mack"
McDonald says that our .winters
are a,c;.tounding ly warm. •·Why,"
Mack sa id, "where I come fr om
the people think nothi n g of 65
degrees below zero weather."
Don't criticize Mack's cquili•
Nexl week there will be two ex• brium. he ls a Canadian cil ~en
hiblts. Miss Monica Heyes, child• from Reg in a, Saskatchewan.
ren's lib1arlan, is preparing an
exhibit !or the thirty-first cele•
bratlon or B::lok week, November
12 to 18.
The display will be In the child•
r en's room and will consist o[

WAC 'Mac'
Called Back

~~w t~~ok:11:;~ P~~~:~se ce~~f;~~~

D.!lores MacKenz ie, a · student
at TC and a member o[ the WAC reserves. has rece i~ed her or•
wlll prepare separate exhibits to ders lo report to active duty Nobe displ ayed throughout lhe u. vem™;!r 15. Th~ former col'poral-

~~h IsB~~~~~ ~~~ts s~~~e~la~~

b rary.
· Book week JY.>Sters have been
pu t Up in all Riverview class•
rooms. Miss He)'es remarked that
one o.f the books on display will
be a collection of the Book week
poster for the last thirty-one

years.
Miss Grannis ,'i.lld that there
be another Interesting dis•
play for next week. i\lodel homes
prepared by one or Mr. Norman
Pletans' art classes will be shown.

wm

l!t br:~~~e~l~°s~ ~~~~i~~~~·et:;~

called b.> ac1ive du ty.
She ~pent seven years on active
duty wilh the Women's Army
Corps during a nd following the
second world war. During thhat
time she served overseas in Europe. Enlisting In 1942, she was
discharged In 1949.
Mis:; MacKenzie, a freshman In
the colleges, IS the daugh1 er o[
l\fr. and Mrs. John Maus or Clear
Lake.

. Chic Chats .
E=:z==:='§,=~b)s;';;;J;;;•;;;•s,11c=l=
l•=G llmer & Carol Helgeson
Realizing thnt one or a girls' !lrst concerns Is her skin, we
are devoting this Issue to ge neral chatting about skin care.
Not too many year;-s ngo, face powder and talcum powder
were one and the same. Laler on. !ace powder appeared on the market in two shades. pink an~ white. A brunette o r sun-lanncd girl
could wear neither o! these without ll giving her a clown-like
look. Takum 1s s till the base or most face powders, but other ingredients have been added . Some are perfectly harmless, but some are
actunUy poisonous and dnngerou,,;. A few )ears ago a number of
powders were examined mlcr-.>SCoplca1ly for Consumer's Research.
Max Fac1or, Tangcc und Woodbury, along with some lesser-known
brands, were found to rate hi ghest In fineness. They also contained
no lead, orris root or rll'C powder, all of which are detrimental to
the complexh>n. Ev<>nlng In Paris and Lady E ~ter rated next.
As (or creams, plain cold crea\n ts considered to be a
falrly sound product !or all women . Oth ~r t)'pes. such as cleansing,
vanishing and nourishing· creams, Irritate certain types pf skin.
For Instance, \ anL,hln&' cream Is basically n kind o[ soap, drying
1n etrect. and inltatlng to mny complcdons. The glycerine, ,~hlch
11 tn· molt vanlshln&r cream, causes red \>lolches under the skin
ot eame women. Hr,"<' again , remember to consider the sensitivity
and ~pe ol your
.
.
•
Llp&tlck, a ntttasary Item for almo,t any \\ oman, scema
to be a acnerally aa.tc co1metlc, although thOlt" lhat co~,taln anlllne
dye or laree quo.ntltlcs Of bartum are to be avoided when possible.
~~ Hudnut , Taniec and Ma.x F'ac:or are 1>robably amone the
Aattingenta, not too "'ld('\y used by coll t:e: atria, are
nerally unaarf' b«au
or the pm nee or carbonic acid which
(11.\LM"I lf'riou.1 troubl~ ror m11.ny ~pte,
Cast.ii• aoa p, consldl'l¥d almo1t 100 percent purt': by most
pl , Ju.I lan't, JI ll actually nannful to only a v,,ry lew ll<lna.
l t.ht ide1l th.,t U ta the t>Mt 808P made M-• no 1elent10c hula.
"' LO C'orlfurm,r•• R-arch, "" ol the bHt -po ., the
I prlc le Sw t~ ,uoap. with Palmolive and "l<NOJ' kno\lina•
lna nfJlt,

"I gnu the answers ... but I wasn't talking!"

L ,e debating

team couldn't make much use of

this

non-talka1ive baby .. . but one look at his "literary leanings" tells you
tl1at tests don't buffalo him. 'Specially those tricky cigarette tests! As a
smoker, you probably know, too, that one puff or one sniffor a mere one-inl1ale comparison can't prove very much
about a cigarette!
Why not make the semiblo test-the 30-Day Camel
Mildness Test. You judge Camel mildness and flavor

in your own " T-Zone"
. (T for Throat, T for Taste)

••• for 30 days. Yes, test Camels as a steady
smoke and you'll stt why •• •

More People Smoke Camels
tfton ony otfter clgoreHe!

by BUZZ LITTLE.

Air Force Selection Team
Visits Campus Next Week
Juniot-s and seniors interested
1n officer opportunities in the TJ. S.
Ai:- Force will have a chilnce· to
to find o•Jt all the! answ('rs next
week right here on the campus.
A UnitC'd Stales Air Force Aviation Cadet Scleetion Team will be
here from Nvembcr 15, 1950 to 17,
Stewart I...ounjil;c.
According to Major L. J . La -

Barre, who is making arrangements for th e team, th is visit is
one of the ma ny bei ng made to
acc redited colleg e campuses th is
year by U. s. ~ir Force officers
to provide c ollege graduates
with Informat ion on Air Force
officer trai ning. The Selection
T ea m will be ready not only t o
-answer a" qu estions but also Is
equipped to process any St.
Cloud $TC men who qualify .

'?r{ajor LaBarrc stated that there
are three courses or training being
offored to qua1i!ied men.
1. Aviation Cadet Pilot Training consisti ng of one year of ent ensi'ic schooling in a ll ph8ses of

TC Voice Students

Entertain Riverviewers
The college voice .~tudents will
present a series -:,[ three pro-

grams of songs for the pupils
or Riverview. These programs
wlll l>e held on November 13 at
1 p.m ., November.._ 14 at 11 a.m.
and November 17 at 3 p.m.
The programs will consist or
songs designed to be sung by
adults for ,;4ildren. Thece ,,ongs
have their settings In well-known
child ren's poems. For the past
few weeks the children at Riverview have been st udying these
J)OCms In ':>rdcr to become !amll•
inr with them. Some are work
has also been Integrated with
the stud)• or the poetry so that
the childre n could express in
picture Corm th eir concept of the
poems.
Songs will be presented for
each or the three le\'els-prlmary,
Intermediate n nd j unior high.
Those in the p1 lmary level wilt
be such familiar songs as "My
Shadow" by Eugene Field with
mu slcil l set ting by Henry Had ley and "There are Fairies at the
Dott:>m or Our Garden ." t rom the
poem by R05C Fyleman set to
music by Lisa Lc-hma. For the
tntermed1a te grades there wlll be
n set •of zoo so11a-1 with poetry
by Bt.n·&e'!oS Johnson and mus.le
by Walter Kramer. Two negro
1plr1tual1 will be Included in the
1ona:1 ror the junior hl&h level
tn addition to the Alhcd Noyes
poem1. " Com
wn t o Kew In
Ulac Time" act to musi<! by earl
Del
Thl'Se progTams are under t h«'
dlrert1fon or Mrs. Helel\. Steffl
H ui whoat- atud nta wlU p1 sent

th• prorram...

- ------- -~
PIE ALAMODE
15c

IT ALMIE'S

aviation. Cadets receive srn:; per
month during tra in ing and upon
graduatio n are awarded commis-.
sions as second liueuma11 ts. Ordered to active duty as Clying officers.
these men earn pay and allowances amount ing to almost $5000
per year.
2. Aviation Cad et Na vi ga tor
Trai ning consists of a year's
sc hooling In th e la t est t echn iques
of ra dar n2v iqatlon . Cadets receive $105 per mon th du ri ng
trai ning and upon g r adu ati on
arc awarde d com mi ssions as
second lieutenants. Ord ered to
act ive duty as flying officers,
th ese men earn pay and all owa nces amounting to almost
$5000 per year a lso.
3. Air Force Officer Candidale
School consisits or six monlhs of
trai ning in adm inistrath·e and
technical s ubjects . Studen
men
or \Vomen- rccelvc pay {"Qual to
that of a staff sergea nt. Gradua tes
are awarded com mi s~ton! · ~econd
lieutenants and receivt all pay: a
allowances due thatfrifik
·
Cadets and studenls who do . OOt'
complete a ny of Uie thre-f' C<>Urses
arc returned to Givilian llf'e,
·

Faculty Committee
Will Define College.
Policies Next Week
Sponsored by the Curriculum
Comm ittee and the administration or the college, the faculty
con fe rence will be held o n he
morni ng of \Vednesday, No,·ember IJ.
'

The second i n the Civic :\Tusic
series of co nce rts· will l>C' prcs(' ntcd in the Technical hig h school
auditori um ThursdRy. Non•mbc r
14 . The concert will be r,ivl"n hy
Bl"nno Rabinof. violinist nnd Sy lvia Rabinof, pianist &nd accom•
panis t. Th~ Rabino rs. have appeal cd in concC'rtS at Carnes:ie hall
Meil'lbers of the faculty will and in F.u ropc.
begi n work at 8 a.m. in rOom
207 and 209. Th ey will con tinue
T he re wi ll be a n open meeti ng
10 work throughout lhe fureof the S tud e nt Counci I on Monnoon.
day, Novcm lJer 13, In Room 108.
Ex~:-a assignments make it im- Mr. 0 . S. Brain.1rd, vicc• prcsimeet outside or class hours. Be· dc nt of th e college, w ill spu k
possible fo r all the faculty to on t he Pl acement Bureau. Eve•
ca u~ of 1hls, all college s tu. ryonc is invited lo attend .
de.[Cts will -~be r dlsmisised from
c la5Scs Student teache1s will be
Any prosp('Ctive ~hanl-{e of adm charge of classes at Riverview.
IC th is prog_
r am Is successful dress for ·1audents should be re•
It may be contmu(.'(I in succeding porl('CJ to te deans· ornces. 01ang•
c-s are not expetccd unl ess it is
Qu a rte rs.
necessary: in such cases consult
your dea n.

~

by ,Joyce Schmidt and Connie B'asjo

Th e white-collar ilnen on campus are co ll cctJvcly ca lled th e
Business club. Recen tly Mr.
Arthur Green, a well -known
(what ulcsman Is not) Insur•
ancc man s upplied Invaluable
cl ues to th e group He em pha•
sl:r:ed that In every field some
sort of sales talk ia expedient.
Indeed, the edito rs heartlly
agree. Of course too much •~lcs
talk can prove to be a pitfall
alto T ake heed , young men .
Wesley Foundation has hecn
selling the Methodist youth m11ga•

~~::·;e::~v;~.;~u:,.~:~ta1~~:Sd
a 1 [allo\4·rt'n iihln-d1~ to compcn•

to stay Eilee n Anden.on is Ir.
charge or selling Ch:·is tmas cards
for the Y. Oh. the \'cry th'lught of
mistletoe nnd candles - and pines.
Yo- H I, t ha t group of g lanior•
ou s young maidens got fashion
lips from a representative of
F andcls a t thei r get-together.
Add itiona l t alks o.n sty ling have
been sched uled for th e future.
P arisian mod e ls had better stay
o n :r:e sti c k ; St. Cloud 's co-eds
may one day prove to be chic
compctant rivals.

,---------,,--•,

COLLEG~
HEADQUARTERS
DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

RAINBOW CAFE
Delirious l\foal11, Lunche11
andwlches, Dinnen

GU St. Ge.rmaln

P.ersonallzed

Christmas
Cards .,.
2S Cards
~ith name imprinted '

1.95

The Wide
Awake Atwood's
and up

15 rdlh AveinlM

hC'nlth <'Xn m i nation Al! •x., nu.·nlions will hC' SCh('(I UIC'd for '.':o, , m 1,,-.r 1;; aml lH.

All 1hnsc int<-rr-,;;trcl in thr 11<111<'rC'dit Ru1;s ian r o un:l" r,..l'o: •I<;

Record of ac t ivity poi nts for
the fall quarter Is du e from each
college orga ni:r:ations by Novcm•
bc r 17. T he secreta ries of the
organi:r:ations arc responsible
for th e filing a nd acc uracy of
the records.
All

graduatesor

fall

term

must

10

4. :',!nnday . .Tur,.;cl;1y. \\.<"dn ~-;-

d·1y ;md T hurscb.y. ph•a ,-c !-io:.;n J"r
lh(' hook orclrr in F.a!->l man fl nll,
room 2. by Tt1C'.~dny nr>••n. :-.:on·mUcr 14 . Cla ss will hcg; ,1 \\"it h 1:,c
winter quart er. c<ls1 ,,r hook ;1 pprox imacly S'.'\.00.
Jos('phi n<' Rnnr n

Stud e nts wh o arc graduafo•g
al the lose of th is qu arte r wi ll
r ec eive a clearance ~~cet from
t he registr a r's office wh ich mu!ot
be prope rly fil led out nnd return ed lo th e registrar not Int e r
than Thurs da y, Nove m be r 30.
All-coll ege, squarc dance \\i ll
be held in Eastman hall Saturd;:y,
No,·embcr 18th nt 8 p .m. Fun !')r
c>\'crybody: no experience nc>ccs•
!'ary. Girls- do not need c5:COr l:.l

SHIRTS FINISHED
18c
Ca.sh and Carry Cleanin g

EAST SIDE LAUNDRY
& CLEANERS
Phone 3363
F rce Pickup and
Delivery Service

F rom Collegeville lo TC came
Father Godfrey to speak to the
Newmanltes. His lectu re on prayer
was a bsorbed by everyone pre•
sent- or so It seemed, Cor nil cardplaying ceased abruptly.

! al e £or the r!go"'Ous slroln school

life placr.!I on one's ..;t-.ouldcrs. 'Ti.!I
a wise man who knows the hidden
value or a party.
Dean Garv,y spoke at an Q(:10-twr m~tin& ot the YMCA on
\\omen'r place In edth'atlon. Most
ml'n now agre
for, pis 1tre here

come into- J·la-~1\t!7·s;,;: ice ,,;-,;,~,kc
nn n;1 poi11 1nwnt for thC'ir fi ~nl

3

The subject -:> f ·111c ~onfe'rcncc
is thf! purposes o( St. Cloud
Teachers Colleges and Its philosophy. An anempt will be made to
r e fine the statement of purposes
and re-examine the prac lice,s of
t he innstltution.

. . Clubbing-It
Ir all goes. a Bridge club will be
slarted at TC shortly. Louie Dobbs
a nd <'rew. prom?ters or this cardish idea, a re confident that membership quota s wlll cause li ttle
worry. Thu., rar the list or to-be
bridge dubbers has grown trc-mendously. Anyo ne who docsn:t
lead from kings Cas do the ed itors) 11.nd who NEVER opens on a
' ne' honor coun1 will be g-Jadl annexed to the club's scrol l.

Bccal1se or4fra cull~-:-confe rc-r.c<'.
a ll co ll e~e S! Ud('ntS will he dis•
missed from cl aS!-es on Inc fnr(' noon or \ VcdnC'sdn\', Konm lX'r
15. F ree hours will. he from S.9.
9-10, 10- 11 and 11- 12. Class<':. will
resume p rompt ly at twelvr, noon.
· Classes al Ri\'!'l"\'iew w ill he ca rried on by student te.:1chers.

517 St. Germain

'Plot Your Cours_e
.. :to the Top! -

-

Start your climb to the top with a year of Navigation training in the U. S. Air Force •.• training
that pays off when you proudly pin on those N avigator's wings, with that starting salary close to
$5,000 ... if you can qualify.
d,ooH

Your Point ol OeporluN . , . dimb on Coune
In naviga t or's language,
that melU\8 " plan ahead."
Your point of departure is
the Aviation C.:adct Se.lee,.
tion T eam M>Oll to visit
you r campu1. See that
t.M.m .• • and plan now to
climb on coune.

Get H r., ... St•r ta T•, .•1
wit• th U. S. Air fo,ct I •

U.S. AIR FORC£

St. Cloud Rolls Over Upper low-a
Campbell Scores 3 Touchdowns

--~---=--....:s:,...:.J

·
·
·
I
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I
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BILL CAMPBELL and Nea l
Abraham , both seniors, W('fC the
Jeading scorers for the I Iuskics
footba ll season wh ich wound up
with a decisive wi n over Uppe r

Iowa.
Campbe ll , a St. Cloud Tech
gr luate. was the leadi ng scorer
o n the tea m w it h 30 points for the
season . .. He grabbed six touch-

~

·

I

down passes f rom his r ig ht end
post.
•

Coll ege

,

./ -

~i·- •·.
; ·-,.· .

KLINE'S CORNER

Friday Deadline

for IM Basketball
Team Entries

TC Football
Sthedule

Enjoy the Most Dell•
cious Sandwich in Town

MAID-RITE
Be Sure to Try Our
Delicious MALTS Too

.Fnr Truly Delicloua

STEAKS-CHOPS
SANDWICHES
LUNCHES

HlMBUlfGER
INN
Ph, 4804 for Free Delivery

I~ S~ Oetnial n

Chateau

(Fonnerly Brfckles)

·N A'lt EnJtyalr.1 EY111l11g of Balftlng
W• Aleo S.n-e S..t, Re,.e1h-t1i. and Hot Doeo
blll

uUa~ l<>r 1'1111 ....

T.~. STUDENTS ALWAYS WE.LCOME
I ,11

W MI

on

Hll;h"•

at

STATIS TICS

SC
Fir~t downs ........................ 17
Total yards ga ined
.481
Ya rds rushing .
.....254
Yards passi ng ~ .... .............. 227
Passes a tte mpted
...... 9
Passes complet ed ........... ....5
Passes inte rcepted . ..... .......1
Pcnalti<'s
.................. -4
Yards on pena lt ies .............. 50

UI
11 .
297
162
] 35 ·

20
7
1·
1.

15

St. Cloud ( 31)
Ends--Fra ntti. Campbell , Buege,
Borgert, W est lund, Perske.
1
de'J;,c:,le~~i~tft~~h~l~:.: ,s~~l~t
Centers- Lagergren . Fitzloff.
Backs- Weitzel. Theis, Peterson. Ki ffmeyer. Gretch. Li nneman, ·
swanso n. Van Drak .' McGonagle. Upper Iowa ( 13 )
Ends - Arnd t,
Christianson,
\Verntz.
Tackles- F arringcr,
\Vhitve r, .
Walton, Bartley.
Guards-VanDyke,
Atherton ,
Dill. Albaugh.
Center- North.
Backs- K elly, Mayberry, Richards,
Lafoon.
Kelly,
Volker,
Schatz.

WEEKLY SPORT TEASER-

Gus's
R.YERSIDE STORE
School Supplies -

MEALS
Lun ch eons and 8.utdwlchea

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
-,-E.NJOY-

Pool
Snooker ~
GOOt CttMI'· ,uN

No Vu!glrlty_iuowed

Welcome to

i-1

. ... Lo ui s W e itzel , Hus kies, ha lfback , toSsed three sco ring pass •
es to Campbe ll a nd one to right
ha lf Jim Kiffm eyer. Halfback
Neil Abraham threw to Ca mpbell for the oth e r ae rial t o uch - down .

be ll, Harvey Mak i, Ed Nie dzi e l•
ski , Dick La gergren , Louis Weitz:el , Skip Linneman a nd Horace
Mayo. Dede Roge rs t he fl a shy
halfback got back into actio n
Fri day mostly on th e defense.
He was Ineligible for conference.
games.
Coach Bill Heiss cl eared t he
bench in the last half, permitt ing
his entire squa d to sec actio n. The
Husk ies tasted sweet revenge after s uffo r ing a 23 to 20 la.st mi nut e defeat at the hand of U pper
Iowa last year.
St. C loud fini s hed wit h a 2-2
record in non-conference p lay a nd
had the sam e mark in conference •
act io n, winding up ·in third place
in the conference stand ings.

You a ll knd\v that the Philadelphia Phillies lost the W orld Series
this yea r to the New York Yankees in 4 s traig ht ga mes. Now

BRING YOUR ·OATE
HER£; FOK Ill' AFTER•
NOON OR 1¥Elltllti OF

Ml.o· Take Out o~n

()loNff _!tl_ll-A

Campbell w as brilliant both o n
the offense and defe nse as the
Husk ies fini shed their season wit h
a record of four wins a nd four
losses.

Stan P e terson . St. Cloud full back. raced 35 yards off tackl e to
score the other Huskie tally.
The Huskies held the invaders
to two second per1oa to uchdowns,
both by fullback Herb Laffon.
The ga me was witnessed by one
of the sma ll est crowds in St. C lo ud
Sort")· S ir! A lly Theis pounces upon a n Upper I owa backfield m a n his tory.
a nd hauls him down in an unorth:>dox tackle.TC Makes 277 Yards In Air
, Peterson a nd Kifrmcyer led
the H uskies, ground atl"lCk which
rolled up an impressive 254 yard
by ,Jack Kiln!!
tota l. St. Cloud passed !or 277
yards. Upper Iowa was held to
Well, here I am b:ick a t the old hour · and a hockey player can
297 ya r ds in the air and o n the
skate
compl
etely
around
a
hockey
sta nd again. with the same ol d
g
round.
st uff. A little or this, a little or rink in 14 4/ 5 seco nds. This record
Th e contest was the last game
that and not much or anything in was es tabli shed in 1942 in the for seve n Hu s kie se niors, Ca mpparticul a r. Those of you. if any, Maple Leaf Gardens at Toronto,
who haH' read thi s piece of liter- Canada by Sy! Apps.
Ma n O' War, the greatest r ace
ary compos it io n before. know that
who was the last team to lose a
horse of all tim e, was so great
1 love to dig up insi~ nificant
World Series in t\ straight ga mes ?
th
a
t he ofte n raced with odds of
fncts ~,bout any sporl. So this
Those of you who sa id the Cin1-100 against him a nd ironicall y,
week I dug thru my cxtensi\'e ( ?)
c innat i Reds n 1939 should hang
1
sport files and ca me u p with these the only horse ever to beat him
your heads in a corne r because in
was na med-U pset .
gems:
1942, the New York Ya nkees. after
The biggest' m8n ~ver to win the beatng the St. Louis Cu~ ina ls in
A baseball pitcher can thr ow
heavyw
eight
cha
mpionship
in
boxa ba seba ll at upwa rd s of 90
the firs t ga me, preceeded :o lose
ing was Jess Willard. who stood the next 4 in a row to the boys
mi les per hour-but th is is peanuts compared t o the s peed of a 6'6" tall and weighed 250 pou nds. frl)(ll ~fo,.SO U)'i,
batter's swi ng whi ch exceeds The s mallest ma n ever to win it
was Bob Fit 7.si mmons. who clr200 miles per hour.
A hocke y player can shoot a ri ed 167 pounds on his 5'9" fra me.

;

MANKATO'$ INDIANS now
1
have won or shared nine con~rence footba ll titles . . .They
h a ve won or divided four of the
fi ve· postwar lea.£n.Je championships
. . .Mankato won 1h~ ::tic outr ight last sear.on and tied with
Duluth in 1948 . . . Mankato and
The deadline for the I.M. bas•
Duluth tieri in 1946 a lso . . . Ot her
tJtles or ·shares or them ca me in ketball entries is Frida y , Novem•
ber 10. Eddie Collelll , direct or
1942, 1938 and 1932.
of Int ramu ral actlvltle.s asks that
~111 the <'ntries be in by than SO
that a schedule can be a r ranged .
The re will be t hree leag ues in
I.M . ball this year wi th A league
playing In the St. C loud Armory
and the B and C leagues playin g
at Eastman hall.
Sej\t. 9 South Dak ota State 7 39 puck a t a speed o r 90 miles per
Sef)t. 16
St. John '• '
6 20
Sept. 23
August.an a
6 O
Sept.. 30
Moorhead
25 O
Oct. 7
Ma nkato
O 14
Oct. 14
Bemidji
13 14
Oct. 21
W inona
32 7
al the
Oct. 28
Open
NOV. 9
Upper Iowa
31 13

Log

~~

Y.'~{l'f=
.......

by Tom W ilson
Sparked by a very effective
passing attack the St. Cloud Huskies rolled o ver Upper Iowa 3t to
12 at Selke fi e ld Friday, Novcmber third. End Bi ll Camphc1l playing hi s last game for St. Cloud,
s nared three touchdown passes.

I

J,.

Jiftr~ ~"{
-

con ference

OTHER SENIORS g raduating
fJ"C?m the football squad are Ed
Neld.zJelski a nd Horace M~yo,
taCkles ; and Skip Lin neman,
Louie 'A'eitzel and Whit ey Swansorr' in the backfield.
'
Prospect s look good for nt'xt
season.
.Coach Bill Heiss will
m Jss t he gra du a tes, but he has re· t : p lacem ent s coming up the lii,c :i ke
D uane Fitzloff. the freshman cen"' t e r from Hutc hinson; Sheldon An~ denon, another freshman from St.
Cloud T ech at tackle; and Bill
;. Miller from Olivia, a freshman in
• .the backfield.

'

~ -·

in'aividua l scori ng champio nship..
,He talli ed 20 points to top Bemidji's J ack Buckley and teammate
\ Vhit ey Swa nson. . .Buckley ha d
]9 poin ts and S·,vanson.,1.8.
. BOTH OF THESE lead ing
icorcrs and Ha rvey Maki, left
hcklc, s t a nd a good chance of
pl acl ng on th e all -co nfe rence
t ea m . . . Ma ki has bee n a n allleagu e pic k two years in a row
and dese rves a nother me ntion
On the honor squa d.
Ca mpbell was · a st and outboth on offense a nd defense a ll
season .. . Dick Lag e rgren, a· valuablc perfomier at center, r ates
h igh in the corfference also . . .
All four of th ese gridders mentioned are se niors.

,

-

Abraham , the stocky and speedy
Hopkins performc-r at left half,
e dged hi s way in to the S tate

(Teachers)

·

,

•

E11tire Squad Sees Action
As Huskies.. Win 33-13

mcoln, Nebruka, a fav o rite
galheriug: •pot 0£ atud~nb at the

U\,i•emtr of Nebreka is Uehnie'i
"Inn" booatae it is a c:lieerlul place
-full of friendly univenity-.tmoophere_ And when the gang $•then
around,

ST. ~ClOUO
RICREATION
ll lllh Ave. No.

ice<o14 Coca-Cola gcta the

call. For here, as in univeraity

baun,. everywbero-Coke bdonp_
,Ii i/or ii ,Ukr "V, . . "'~

trr1dc.-lnllrl1 an-,,
IOffilD ~#JffltOIITY OJ M
Cewo:a Cola 8olll1n1t . 6., 't.

'1'" u,., 14i-r.
co«..cou.

C'OMIAM'I' 11'

Ctoud, Mln.ne-,;ota Inc.

-Huskies Wind Up -S ea$on
With 2-2 League .R ecord
-Campbell Cops ·
ScQring Crown
With 30· Points

Th3l Dick Weigle isn' t out of question? Billy. if it wasn't Sarthe picture for long. Now he has as. Jane at the Upper _ .Ivwa

by Will Guclickson

:h:a;~~t~~~lu~ea~d:~:;01~gl~~
(with. the cream leather bar). The
new uniform s for the team just
came
they arc white with
scarlet trim . .. not \'cry flashy!
The team · roster will include
Bob Altuvilla. Dick \Veig-le, Warren Blood, Howle Haus and
Swede Lundst rom.

St. Cloud State Tcachcn college
had its highest sooring footh?.11
team in thl" five seasons during
the campaign just comPletcd. 'r'hc
Huskies tallied 120 pain ts as they

finished with a record o f four win!i
and four losses.
T he St . Cl oud t ea m was t he

h ighest sco rin g t eam In t he
S tate (Teo11cher,;) Co llege con -

• • •

Wh.l said that social graces
and ath letic ability don't go hand
in hand .. Guess who I saw galn'tg
that extra bit o r finesse that goes
with the cultured male. The man
~ none other than Horse Mayo;
the place. the 1 p.m. folk dancing class. And by the way, Horse
is the on ly m ~le• i1!, the crowd.

fe re nce, consideri ng al l games
played .

Coach Bill Heiss' team topped
co-champion Mal'\,kato

by

eight

points. The -Indians compiled 112
poiflts for the sc~n while win. ning four games, losing three and
tyi ~ one.
.

Be m idji Top Defe nse

• Bemidji's Beavers, who also cop- '
a share of the league crown,

i>eP

had the best dc[cnslve mark in
all games. Jolly Erickson's grid- .
ders held t heir Opponents to 83 Clear .Flctd! Stan Peterson outruns the last man barring h is way to
t8..llies while winning five, losing the goal line and races to a touchdown. T C gained revenge on t he
one a nd tying one:
Upper Iowa team by dumping them 31-13.
· . St. . Cloud oulc;cored its opponents _by_120 to 107 in all game~ as
they .split even in four conference
for a third place finish in
the league race.
Winona with a 2-5 season record tallied 39 paints compared to
90 for its oppanents.
Only one game involving a conSt. Cloud's basketball season prices are 25c lor TC students
ference team remains on the sche- will be of! to an unofficial start and faculty and 50c I-or other
dule with Concordia playing at next Saturday, November 18, adults.
Moorhead Saturday night. The when the Huskie Va~ity meets
The game will give the stuDragons are win less In seven the Alumni . The game is sche- dent body a chance to 1ook over
&tarts and were outscored 25-188. duled !or 8:15 in Eastman hall. this years crop of players a nd a
Tht' preliminary came will fea- chance to see what the alumni
Ma nkato Loses
While St. Cloud was scoring an ture the freshmen playing the have added in their years si nce
graduation.
impressive 31-13 non-conference Bulfalo high school team .
windup win over Upper Iowa uniAl Banks, b"asketball coach at
versity at Selke field last week Bul!alo and member ot St.
end. two other league teams lost Cloud's 1943 Natlortal Tournawhile Bemidji won.
ment team, will be one o! the ·
Mankato bo~ed to the River alumni players. Dlck .l!ank..., 1949 ·
Falls Falcons Of the Wisconsin TC gr:~duatc, teaching at BWlalo,
Teachers loop in a high scoMng is also sched u.led to ·be on the
30-27 tussle. Winona's Warriors al um_ni team.
lost to St. Mary's of the l\fl.AC by
Michigan State over
25-0 and Bemidji scored a 19-13
Jack Conley, basketball coach
28 6
win over the Valley City Viki1;1gs, at S~uk fu\l>ld,spqJl!lpt~er .mem• Minnesota
Michigan O\'Cr Indiana
20 13
a North Dakota contercnce cham- ber ot tfiat excellent 1943 team,
pion.
Northwester:n over Purdue 'Z7 13
along wiln team-~c;:i:oule- FII,
Notre Dame O\'Cr
Jippl, !low roach)ng a C1tt1e Falls
13ih ,Ca;;;pbell , seni or right will be here tor the _ga~. .FlllJp-- Pittsburg
13 12
__end; was the hero of the St. pl made "Llttle All-American at
Ohio State over Wisconsin 35 14
Cl oud wjn as he gathered In TC as a football player.
Illinois over Iowa
Z7 14
· thre,, t~uchclown· pa~s- Louie
California over UCLA
14 13
Vern Winter and Bob Nelson
Weib:el flipped tw o P,aMea lo oI St. Louis Park, arc to play Texas over Baylor
"27 7
--campbell and Nea l ~'1r-,hai:,, aJong wlth Vel RaJac~b,, .of OsaSMU over Texas A & M 28 7
wa ■ on the t hrowing end Of ,t he
Army over New Mexi~ 35 0
kis, "Ted Ostmoe or Ogilvie, :rohn
other T O.
· By scoring , 18 point. against Kne of Be11ha, Earl Seaton o.f
UpJ)('r Iowa, Campbell Won the ln• _V erdale and Tom Wadhams.
dlvldual scoring title on the team
The TC letterman's club is
with a total of 30 ppints for the sponOJOring the game, with tickseason.
ets going on sale next week. The
I·

g~mes

&Y.
11 0 & STEVENS

Annual · Alumni Came
Scheduled for Nov. 18

garne;-who "•'!s. It}
Ba:;;kcthall coach Les Luymes
had this to say about his baU
club, "We will be small and av•
erage."
• Luy mes went •.ln to say that a
:imall team has two choices .. .
to run or to play control ball . .A:.
lew more looks at the team will
decide the style o! play.

....

Gayle the Wolf's advice to the
over anx iou s varsity aspirants.
"Simmer down''.
• • •
·
th~~~~.:~~:n~t \~-~~

~i:;l~~~

ball practice Monday. S.lme ~say

it was the desire to make t he
team and others say something
May I ask Bill Campbell a about a letter lrom Ha.'itlngs.
Will so meone please give rqe the
details?

All-Conference
Choices to be
Made Friday

Mankato sUll looks like 1t he
team to beat in the con.ferepce.
Mankato is rea ll y attracting 1the
players, in !act in some c~
th ey are giving t he- U. o.t .M. a
hard time. The Indians will lla,ve
some fine players to try .for tfieir
li!th stra igh t title.

St. Cloud will k now by November 18 how many players they
place on the Minnesota
Sta t~ Teacher's college conference all-conference football team.
The meeting of the con ferenca. , - - - - - - - - - - . . - - : ;
will

coacileshotel
will intaJce
place at Not he
Curtis
Minneapolis,
vembt'r 17. At thi s meeting the
most valuable player and all-confere,1cc awards will be given.
T!i.e first part of the meeting
will be devoted to a rranging
trac!<, tennl~ and go lf sched ules
[or the state conference. The
second part of rht: m eeting will
take care o{ the T eachers College
conference loot'ball sched ule.
Eddie Colletti of St. Cloud is
secretary of the conference and
Stan Hall-of Bemidji Is pres ide nt

SWANSON'S

RADIO"SERVICE
Complete Sales 1,; Service
E m erson & l\lot orola B.adJos

Rental, Serwlce, $ales
Public Address Systems
107 5th Avo. So.

·-------....---:.

Lunch

Tom's

East St Cloud

Special Plate Lunch at Noon
SHORT O~DlftS-SANDWICHES
COJIEY ISLANDS Our Specialty
WE ABE OFFERING

$5.00 Meal Tickets at $4.50 to Students

~=====~===-illZIZl'l-!F?=ml

JACKETS
by

BANTAMAC,
SNO-FO
GREATWESTERN
Water "\ repellent
sh ells. Warm insulat-

ing lipings. Good fit.
ting, long wearing,
mouton eolian.

15.95 UP
THE

NEW
CLOTHES

In U. S . Air Force pilot's language, that meane: .. Get
airborne ... get up there with everything you've gotl"'
Start your scramble wiU1 a year of tnuning tliat pco,.
duces leaders . . . Aviation Cadet t.ra.ining with the U . S.
Air Force. It's training that wins your winp and oo,.ami.Mion ... and a starting salary cloee to $5,000 a year
••. if you qualify .

Cit.ck Your Compass •• , And Cllfflb on C:OU../

Air Force talk for •twaste no time-aet your coune wbPe
.rou're ga.ini.ng altitude." It's ,ood advice.
Talk it over with the U.S. Air FONJe >.viatlon Caqot
Select.ion Team eoon to viait your campue.

"'' - r• ... s,., - T• .. - Wi• T.. u_s. Air,.

STORE
Orpo it• the

U.S. AIR FO Cl

Pustof(ice

•I

f

I

I

t

•

t

Pace Seven

1

Foreign Guests
Visit Campus
T C took on a decided int crnati onal Cla \'0r Mo nda y, October 30,
or Paris.

as 1\·t.:i clamc A nd r e J ::,uvc

Fra nce, a nd Mrs. Gregory Wood

Speech Students Conduct
f esting in Rural Schools
.
The spec-ch a nd hearing scc~ion

The speech and hearing section

o f L ondon , E ng land , vi sit ed the o r the Edu~a tional Clin ic, undC'r or th e cli nic has a two-fold rune•
cam p us. These v isitors, who the leadersh ip or M.r . Thoma:; Ab- lion : F irst. corre~fon of de{ej:tiV.?

'l
:

1..

..:.=::: _ ,

spent the day v isi ting classrooms . bot_t. has addc~ a nother ~·orthalso ,c,poke ove r the radio and \ vh1lc effort to its program.
gave a lecture in the college au- This will consist of vi sits to rudit orlum.
.
rat schools in lhc s urroundin~
Their mi ssion to the United counties sudt as Benton and
States was to acciuaint citizens Stear ns for the express purpose of
wilh the Purpose -:>f the Women's checking the st udents' speech a nd
Inte rnational League for Peace hearing. This proi::ram was begl.ln
and Freedom. This organization, last year to check surrounding
whose founder was Jane Adams, consolidated schools but has now
st rives to perpetuate peace by been expa nded to include t he one
means or cooperation with the room schools.

~ ~~:g~~h=~:i~a:~!~~~za~~~!:
Frtt X-rays Given! Herc ls one of the many TCltes who had a
Kray take n w hen tile Mobile X•ray unit wa.,; on the campus at the
bc:.s innin :;: o r the week.
·

'49 Grad Commended for VA Work
A. degree in Bus iness Administration. He was einp!oyed in J a n.
ua ry 1950 by the Standard Oil
0
0
~:n~P~t·th ~~s~~~a.
Hh~
wo rked until July 4, 1950. Since
t hi s da te he has been o n the job
a t lh e Velcrnns Administration
hos pit a l in Minot. This is another
exa mple of a n unu sua l a ccomft.t r. \ Vrntwort h g radua ted with pll shme nt in the Govc rnmcn ser•
h lg h sc hnla .,. ti c honors with a B. vi ce .

c ~orge We ntwort h, who att ended TC fro m Dece mber 1947
t o Dece mbe r 1949, has been giv•
e n recog nition for hi s outs tand•
ing ab11i1ics a·nd his s uperi.>r ac•
co mp!ishments as Chie f. Ge ner al
L?dge r Section, Fina nce Oi vi•
s ion, Ve te ra ns Ad mlnlstrstt ion
H ospilnl. Minot, Nort h Da ko ta .

~:;c·

tl on or women and children ta
take part in peace-prom oting ac•
tlvitles.
Madame Jouve believes. that
many adva nces have bee n made
in the United Sta tes since her last
visit 26 years ago, particularly In
the Iield or race relations.
. The · duo has spoken in New
York. Pittsburgh, Balti more, Detroit, Milwaukee antl Minneapolis.

------------

Dr. Bunche Speaks
At MEA Meeting

speech; and aud iometric testing ot
the students enrolled in the col•
lcgc a nd the children and adults
In the communitfos served by the
co llege; and secorid, acquainting

r::t=i~~ain\~agch:hr:m ~~t~pe~~ t
correction methods.
Each freshman a nd transfer
student enrolling ln the c;.llegc ls
given a speech ana nearing test
at the beginning or t he school
yellr. Students with marked devia •
tion rrom the normal arc given in•
dividual therapy.
·During the winter quarter . /J. re,.
mcdiaJ course, speech 180, wil\ be
oHered Cor students wit h articula•
tory dir!icuHies or rear of ~ak•
ing in gro ups. This non-credit
class will meet two days a week.
Art iculatory difriculties inclllde
such disorders as lisps, inflection,
monotones.
poor
articuTatory
rhythm and nasality. Courses 480
and 481 trai n students in correc•
tio n of such speech diCficu.l ties.

A record crowd of 16,000 mem •
ber;~ met _in the Minneapolis auditorium (or the 78th convention
of the Minnesota Education Association
on November 2•3.
Speeches by Dr. Ralph Bunche,
Acting Assistant SecretPry•Gen•
.
era l, Department of Trusteeshit>
Public schools arc becoming in•
and Information, Unlt.e d States,
and Norman Cous ins, editr,r, Sat• crcasi ngJy conscious of the need
Donald L . Waa ge, English and urday Review of Literature, high• ror individual consideration ot
journa li sm Instructor at St. lig hted t he meeting.
each
student and
individual
C loud Technical high school. was
speech therapy when needed.
elected pre'iident or · the Minne•
Seve ra l hundrd al umni rcgls• Teachers with some background
9ot a High School Press associa• tc red t heir na mes at the TC in the fi eld or speech and hearing
ti0n In Minneapolis on Friday, boo th a nd enj oyed at t~e Da iton are more equipped to co~ with
November 3.
t hese individual problems.
Sk y Room In the a ft ernoon .

Waage MSP I-lead

------
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BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM
.
\
•.. you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder,
because tobaccos that smell m_ilder smoke milder.
AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM
•.. you have no unpleasant after-taste.
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than
any other cigarette can give you - that's why millions of
smokers say: THEY SATISFY.

